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Tr IS a w(0J-at:copt(‘(l pjincMj)l(‘* lhal «i potcuitial gradient (‘xisis 1)("tweon Iavo 
trf)dos and noiu^  oiit.sjdo ^^ 'll.on('Vov a voltages is applied be^ tweesn tliem CJoiisi- 
dering figure 1 it is thendore obvious Uiai, the tdeetne field is htstwoen A (auoch‘) 
and C (cathod('), it i*s to be noted that tli,e. eathodc* lias beori placed at a lower levcd 
lh,an this anode Tl is also obvious that ihcu’e is no field bittwi'en tlie surfai;e of 
the solution (P) and C, this IxMug a region on tlu' outer side \)f the cathode (to be 
generally calksl oiitiT zoui^  or traus-electrorlic region W|* should tJieiefim' 
expeef. no lonir migration in this overlay region (PC)
rmhnv J  Fhifi.. 49, 7 0 4 -7 9 6  (197r))
Experimentally, hinvever the ions ui the overlay region PC are found to 
migrate as briskly os in the main body of tfie solution when a current is passed
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A  and C Phie h ighly HUi'pnsing behavitmr can bo inado viisnally (5vidoiu< 
if Lhe iZ-tiibe (figin’O 1) iK fillod w ith say adiluU' (N/50 oi s^o) ohromic and solutiuu  
tijid ca 3 niall direct, current (say, 5 inA) is pitsscd b(M.occn th(  ^ pliuiunm electrodes 
-V and C. I t  would be found th at tlu' cedoured lijuojis oI' ehrornie and slo^  ^ly 
migrate out o f the trans-olectrodic /xme (PC) until this layer lurom es i (mi]delely 
ooloiu’jess As a m attor of fact, a fairly sharp lioundary can be seen on close 
cxaniijiation to  liawe appnw jd somcAvliej’e near (1 a sboi'i ])enod of eliMitro- 
l\r,sis This boundary C attor PC bocoiues couiplotely coiouiiess niigrates slou ly  
U)\vard.s tlu  ^ «anode, until it  reaeJu's its final limit some-u heie do>\ n in fix-, eaiJiod(‘ 
limb (P abt J97l2) lieiweam C and Q oi sliglitly  abo '^t' (J on tJu‘ anode sidi  ^
i( flv ‘ cathode is placed too Jou Other aeirJs stub as 1-LSO.i, etc
l)cJiave in th e  saiiui way though this is not of coiu.se visually ajijiavf'jii Wi'- 
Jiave used ?7-tuljcs up to 5 ft tall and t-he. obsei’vanou is tlie same as in oui 
usual 30 cm higb, tubes. The am ount ol acid transpoj’tid  out ol lht‘ zone P('
IS quite cousiderahlt‘* being as high as about one-sixtli id the eiiirenl iU|UivaJent 
passing betw een x\ and C Tb,e anioiis thus ti'auspojtcd oui <d tJie zone !*(■ 
collect not only m  the mterelectrodi' zoni  ^ AC hut some liiid tlieir w ay to ilu* 
region beyond the anode (RA) shoAvmg ihai the induced Held fsi^ e lari'j) i*,xteuds 
to tli(‘. oui.er zone of tlu  ^ ano(b‘ also.
ft JS to  lu‘. lurtliev noted that the anmns inovt^ ovei' oC (Ju^  outer zejic (PC) 
not only wlxeu an acid sidution is used as tlxe idectrolyte but. also wli.cu a iieiitial 
salt sucIj, as sodium sulphate is used Ju Ihe latter case th(‘ oviM'Jay zone (PC) 
becomes alkaline in preference f.o the zone CQ afUs' a lu'ief’pt'riod of electridysis 
Tt- is thus (evident Ihai. anions arc‘ m oving out of the outer zon<i (lieri', JHl) whei'e 
a jiotcntial g iad ien t is supposed to uon-exi,sti‘n t This euunicis the uk a^ 
that diffusion has any  role to  p lay in eausiiig sueh ion d^^pletion. ft malo'S 
110  difference oven if a dum m y elccti'ode is placed nisir I? and is comie.cl.ed to the 
cathode to ensure th a t there is no potential gi adumt. in the. zoiu‘. PC
This kind o f oxJtaustive lou depletion takes place not only bom the overlay 
zone, PC but also from a long plastic tube filled with the eleetj olyte and connected 
to this overlay zone througlx the sid(i tube (figurii 1) As a m attei of fact sueh 
of ions by  an electric current takt's place from any tube eomwicted 
to tlxe overlay region Purtherm ore, a similar fjeliaviour is observed wuth respect 
U) cations in  the transanodic region
The on Y
This sim ple observation is raljmr surprisixig and appears alm ost analogous 
to Iho well-known B ein o iili’s priucipliJ of creation of vaiiiami near moving fltiids, 
!^ o the (issontial filatures can bt? expressed similarly by saying ib,a1 an eliictrii, 
curiv3it creates io/uc near it and swo/».s r/i cations and anions uiong a su it- 
ablt! direction o f current flow\ There is howt‘vor an essential di.sHiinilarity wuth
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fluid flow. Here no smhijig-in has been found to take place from the undcrlsiy 
zone as oppOiSed to th.e overlay zone, in other wo»’ds no such ion migration tak(s 
placii if the two electrodes are in the same tube or in the same limb of a TJ-tvho 
fn this connection one recalls that no boundary hrination also takes place m a 
vciiticiil tube (Palit 1972)
Tin* above howiiver is merely a su(;cinct description and explains notlnnj* 
Howev(»r, an (ixplanaiion can be offered on t]\e basis of the w(dl-known fai;t in 
static (‘-j(‘ctrjcity that a free charge inside a medium tends to come out on the 
outcij' surface (famous fmttiirfly net oxponmeni in an elementary class) Tn tnii 
e.xpiM’jmeiits the electron cloud which forms on the cathode tends to come oul 
towards P. TJiis creates a poUnitial gradient it the region CP w'hmh pusluis oin 
the. auioiLS As a result of migration of the anions out of CP some alkali \vuiild 
form 111 the zone CP if sodium sulphate is used as th<^  electrolyte which is in agre.i*- 
ment witli our tibservatioiis Tn general we may think that probably duo U> tlu^  
ability ol water itself of getting charg(;d both positively [and negatiA e^l5^  ('xtiri 
potential gradients get (sreated outside th('> uiter-eJectrode riUion and such indiiciMl 
potential gradients are responsible for tUe^  observed anomalous migration.
Thus it. appears that the jiotoiilial giadieiit concepi. as\ts wt'll applicabk^ tn 
a gaseous medium or to a solid conductor is not applicabh' as such to electrolytic 
solutions The whoki thing ha>s mure or less thtc appearance of a cooperative 
phenomenon wlmre an ion can not Ixi displacx'd by an electric fiidd without liaving 
its effect I'elt on otlier ions embeddexl in the same medium, CA^eu if the latter may 
bo far apart and outside the field Jfurthei' work is m pj’ogress and dtdails amII 
be published elsewhere.
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